2018 Summer
Junior Golf Camps
When you look at the best Golfers in the World, every single one of them was once a Junior
Golfer! As a matter of fact, if you look across the World of Sports in general, many of the best athletes, were once Junior Golfers! And if we take it one step further, and look across the globe in the
worlds of business, science, and the arts, many of the most successful people, who excel in every
walk of life, were once Junior Golfers!! So, what is the common thread? It’s the game of golf! A
game that teaches focus, determination, self-reliance, patience, problem solving, skill acquisition,
honesty, all while in the beautiful setting of the Great Outdoors!!
Therefore, the sooner a child is introduced to game, the sooner they can begin to LEARN,
MASTER, and ENJOY the skills and understanding needed to play the Wonderful Game of Golf for
a lifetime, as well as the Game of Life itself!! To help accelerate this process, we are offering 4-day
introductory Junior Golf Day Camps at Jester Park this summer, which will be available on the following dates, and are open to all Girls and Boys ages 8-17!!
Session 1: 10:00-12:00am June 5th - 8th (closed)
Session 2: 8:00-10:00 June 19th - 22nd (closed)
Session 3: 10:00-12:00am June 19th - 22nd (Only 10 Spots Left)
Session 4: 9:00-11:00am July 10th - 13th (New Date Just Added!!!)
Cost for our camps are $150 per child, with each camper receiving a Pass for a Round on our
Par-3 Course, to show off their newly Learned and Mastered Skills, as well as Tee Gift upon completion of the program!!
With space limited to 30 kids per session, we do expect each to fill up quite quickly!!
Therefore, if you are interested in signing your child up, please visit Mark’s website at
www.MarkAtchisonGolf.com, click on the Junior Golf Tab, and sign up for your desired Summer
Junior Camp session under the Classes/Event Tab, being sure to scroll to the 1st Date of your
desired session on the calendar screen to complete your application!!

At the beginning of each session, campers will be divided into three groups or Pods, based on
age, which they will stay in through the end of camp to help build Comradery! From there, we will
rotate between three different stations each day, focusing on the fundamentals of Full Swing,
Chipping and Pitching, and Putting, culminating with a Day of Fun, Golf, and Skill Challenges on
our Par-3 Course on the final day of camp– with Pizza to Celebrate a Job Well Done!

Featuring golf instruction from our PGA Professional Staff, led by our Director of Instruction
Mark Atchison, along with the assistance of area High School Golfers, the goal of our Summer
Junior Golf Camp is to provide not only elite level golf instruction, but an avenue to develop Athletic
Skill and promote a Healthy Lifestyle, while in a friendly, fun, and safe atmosphere. Through our
program, it is our intention to enhance your child’s appreciation for exercise & sports while building
new relationships with like-minded juniors, and will follow the daily schedule below:
Day 1:
:10 Introductions and Group Assignment
:30 Cycle 1: Putting- Learn Set Up, Center Contact, and Face Control
Chipping- Learn Set Up, Solid Contact and Brush the Grass
Full Swing- Learn Set Up, Cut the Bamboo, Cut the Grass, and Balance
:05 Switch Stations
:30 Cycle 2:
:05 Switch Stations
:30 Cycle 3
:10 Recap and Release

Day 2:

:05 Station Assignments
:30 Cycle 1: Putting- The Short and Long of it, Distance Control
Pitching- Brush the Grass, Up is a Result, Distance Control
Full Swing- Irons vs Drivers

:05 Switch Stations
:30 Cycle 2:
:10 Switch Stations and Break
:30 Cycle 3

:10 Recap and Release

Day 3:
:05 Station Assignments
:30 Cycle 1: Putting– Up Hill vs Down Hill, Left to Right vs. Right to Left, How to Read Greens
Bunker Play– Life’s a Beach, Basics for the Sand
Full Swing– Can you Make the Ball Curve? And what about Uneven Lies?

:05 Switch Stations
:30 Cycle 2:
:10 Switch Stations and Break
:30 Cycle 3
:10 Recap and Release

Day 4: Our Final Day
:30 Meet at the Main Club House for Putting Contest
:60 3-Holes of Golf on the Par-3 Course
:30 Pizza Party !!

Learn, Master, Enjoy and GO, PLAY, GOLF!!!!

